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Black Republican
on Ron Kirk

"B

ALPH0NS0 JOHNSON

A Bush administration offi-
cial is reported in the Dallas
Morning News edition on
Saturday.Sentember7. 2002. as
saying Democrat Ron Kirk is try

not

not

bit of We've get ries to help them keep
ing exploit the sig-- out of the nonsensethat the

The resultsof the2002 Citizens
Surveyare in, and79.9 percentof
Lubbock citizenssaythat thequal-
ity of life in Lubbock is very good
or good.And 45.2percent expect
it to get better in the future.
rsQiiy.9fHfcjg Justona area ...

citizensspokeout aboutin the
City of Lubbock'sfifth Citizens
Survey. The telephonesurveywas
conductedfrom July 15 through
July 24, and 1010 surveyswere
completed.Approximately 13,000
calls weremadeto randomlygen-
eratedphonenumbers achieve
the completedsurvey.

The surveyhasa
level ofapproximately95 percent
andan accuracylevel of or - 4.5

Whitney Dow andMarco Williams
areold friends. Growing up, they did-

n't talk much aboutrace. Then came
oneof themost appallingcrimesin
recentAmericanhistory thebrutal
murderof African-America- n James
Byrd, Jr., who waschainedto apick-
up truck anddraggedto his deathby
threewhite supremacistsin Jasper,
Texas. Like manyothers,Dow, who is

white, andWilliams, who is black,
were shocked.Unlike others,they
decidedto do they made
a film. Two TownsofJasper,the docu-

mentarythat resultedfrom their
efforts,will haveits broadcastpre-

miereaspart of the P.O.V 13ttr
Anniversaryseason.

Sharingthe concernsof somany
Americans,Dow andWilliams won-

deredhow andwhy this hadhap-

pened.If anexplanationwaspossible,
they thought,who betterthan the citi-

zensof Jasperto provide it, sinceboth
victim and werelocals?
SoDow andWilliams took to the
streetsof Jasperdutisg the murderers'
trials to seewhat the town hadto say.

And they decidedto do it with segre-

gatedcrews:Williams filmed the

htackcommunity,Dow fumed the
white community.The resultingpor-

trait in Two Towns of Jasperis an
explicit accountingof the iacial divide

coDrastingrealitiesthatsomehow
inhabit thesame andtime.

am
Wodnalday, Januaiy22-- 2003at 9
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nificance of his Senatebid. The
official, Alphonso Jackson,U.S.
Housing and Urban Development
Deputy Secretary,said, "I urge all
Blacks embraceRepublican
candidateJohu Cornyn."

"Ron Kirk is a liberal, and
liberals takeany initiativejjhey
can to win," saidJackaoflT

Jackson, ho is Black and
the former executivedirector of
the DallasHousing Authority
Authority, said,"Blacks should
put asidedesiresto seeMr. Kirk
become thefirst minority senator
electedfrom Texas."A

"IVs aboutjnaking histo-
ry" said Jackson,Mjho supported
Kirk's mayoral campaignsand
describeshimselfasa rrienfl. "If
you are capableof being a
senator,it doesn'tmake a damn

Jumps

difference. got to
to "historical we've U.S. Senate.

Citizensgive thumbsup to
quality of life in Lubbock

to

confidence

FilmmakersFocuson Racial Divide
Unique Exploration Murder

Jasper.Texas

something

perpetrators

mAn)erkadisturtaxtieof

place
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When askedto rateCity servic-

es,citizens had theoption of
answeringvery good, good,aver-
age, fair, poor or no answer.A
positiveresult is obtainedby com

bining tiie vervgpo ang copd,
answers,andtheCity receiveda
62.5 percentpositiverating overall
for providing servicesandper-
forming duties.

In addition to rating various
City services,the survey also
askedspecific questionsabout fire
and
police, solid waste,streets,water,
sewer, libraries,parksand recre-
ationandotherdepartments.The
Fire Departmentreceivedthehigh

youngwhite men from Jasper John
King, LawrenceBrewerand Shawn
Berry wentout for a drive. After
somedrinking, theypicked up Byrd, a
local man, chainedhim to theback of
their truck anddraggedhim for three
miles. Byrd wasalive for much of this
ordeal. Eventuallyhis headwasshorn
off andhis body disintegrated. Itwas
a modemday lynching

The filmmakers talkedto 30 Jasper
citizens evenly divided between
blackandwhite compiling 240
hoursofvideo.What emergesfirst is
not thepicture of a racistsouthern
town Jasperlias ablack mayorami
an integratedcity council. Theauthor-
ities movedvigorously to apprehend
andprosecutethe killers, anxiousto
showtheworld thatJasperwasnot
racistMany leadingwhite andblack
citizenswere similarly anxiousto
counterthe infamy of thecrime,
pointing to the generallyharmonious
relationsbetweenraces.

But Two Townsof Jasperrevealsa
moretroubled andnuancedreality
behind thedemonstrationsof racial
unity. Beneathhonestoutragelurks a
legacy of mutualdistrustbetween
blacks andwhite andwildly differ-

ing accountsof the stateof racerela--

Somewhites in Jasperfeel angry
overtheaipfi sttwini) the crime
hashfousjht wd alauacomplete sur-pr- is

that suchsji atactty omddhaw
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got to be the first."
After reading the comments

madeby Jackson,the Kirk cam-
paign said they did not represent
the feelings of most Dallas resi-
dents.

'Thepeople of Dallas know
Ron Kirk andareproud of his
record of working with diverse
groups to build coalitions and
bring about positive change," said
Justin Leon, a Kirk spokesper-
son."Mr. Jackson'sremarksare
more political than they are fac-

tual.
The U.S. Senaterace,which

is a close one, will replaceretir-
ing GOP SenatorPhil Graham.
The racehasdrawn national
attention, basedin part on its his-

torical significance and because
Democratsare lookine for victo

controTof

estrating with an 89 percentposi
tive response.

SandyGlass,Public
Information andMarketing
Managerfor the City, said, "This is
the fifth yearwe've conductedthe

4 andweryey.pieced
with how many peopleHartieipat--
ed. Usually we Have to makeabout
16,000 calls to get 900 completed
surveys.This yearthe response
wasso good thatwe made3JJO0
fewer calls andgot 100 more com-
pletedsurveys."

The completeresultsof the sur-

vey will bepostedby the survey
vendor,SouthwestResearch
Associates,on its web site at
www.southwestresearch.com.

For JasperfcAfrican-American-s, the
white community responseto the
crime wasjust anothersign that
racism is experienceddifferently. They
canrecall a history of racist incidents
andattitudesthatpervadethe town
andthe region.For them,Byrd's mur-

der is not an anomaly, but an extreme
expressionof a dangeralways felt just
beneaththesurface.Oddly, however,
few in eithercommunity speakout to
confront theseatrocities. In feet, it
takesByrd murderandthe attendant
mediaglarebeforea fencein the local

cemetery,usedto separateblack from
white, is removed.

"Whitney and I spenta lot of tune
talking abouttheByrd murderami
bow a film might excavateits deeper
nManing,' says
Williams. "We werebothhorrified, of
course,but the more we talkedthe
morewe experiencedmomentswhere
our viewpointsdiverged We realised
thedivergenceswererooted in our
racial identities,our different racial
experiences.That wasthe germ for
theapproachwe took."

"Two Towns of Jasperis nut so
muchabout themurderof James
Byrd, Jr., as it is abouttwo

perspectiveson the murder,"adds
Dow. "The facts,afterall, weren't in

doubtht a questkinofhow you
nrplain thosefacts. Ijstssjing to the
Mack artdwhite corwrajnrtiesof
Jaspertalk aboutthe crime ksreedewt
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Shane
OriCouiKilrnan T.J. Patterson, left, ia shown

ShiM Tifelker, center, for the recent award he re
Atttfuai Banquetand D.;nce of South Plains Area
Lea4erthrpCouncil. This program is an effort of the National
HittMaic Institute.

At right is Pat Walker, Shane'sfather. Theevent was heldat u

tile Mclnturf Conference Center of the University Medical Center.
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Tours of New Golf Course
Available to Public

LUBBOCK - Although it will
not be open for nearly a year,
Texas TeohUniversity officials
are offering tours of thenew
JerryS. Rawls RedRaider
Championship Golf Course.The
course,designedby Tom Doak,
is expectedto open in the sum-

merof 2003.
Walking tours of thecourse

will beavailable Four hours
prior to eachhomefootball
game,with carts available for
thoseunable to walk.
Participants will bepickedup by
bus at the cornerof Drive of
Champions and Canton Avenue,
just outside the FrazierAlumni

At Habitat's "Blitz Build",
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Pavilion, approximately every 45
minutes. Faculty from Texas
Tach turf grassprogram,Texas
Tech'sgolf teams,aswell asgolf
coursestaffwill be guiding the
tours.

JackNorth, managingdirec-

tor for thegolf course,said,
"This is a way to generatepublic
interest in playing thecourse.
The coursewill bethehomefor
the TexasTech oJftetnu and
manyUmroarueots,but we want
to makesurathe public hasa

andget tfcetn excited aboutmis
greatcourse."

Their work is designedto
show matwombarevital to
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Habitat'sBlitz Build Puts
Focus on Womoit



Fashion
Fun

LIPSTICK,
POPULAR
CQLOMs

Your sensationalbeauti-
ful smile cannot be truly
appreciatedwithout first
acknowledgingthe brilliance
of your carefully applied lip-

stick.
Ladies, its quits fashion-

able to accsssorizsyour lips.
Pamperedlips leave a

lasting impression.This fell
there is a numberof exciting
new colors.,,beautifully
bronze,antiqueclaret, gold-
en oldie, red roses,rose
suede,country rose,flame
redj fire enginered, dusty
chaffy, orangeorchard and
silky peach.

Indulge yourself in the
sllimmering twilight of sinful
chocolate,cancun,brownie,

matteheather, twig, blush
blush,almostviolet, espresso
and ginger. It is indeeda
direct fashionstatementif
your nails andlip color har-

monizes.
Experimentwith colois,

have ftin and look great! If
you arenot into coloring
your lips, considera radiant
clear lip gloss.Moisture is a
good thing!

FashionTip... As of Sept,
1st, it is fashionablycorrect
to begin wearingfall fash-
ions, THE CHOICE IS
YOURS!

NEXT ISSUE...Cologne,
FreshNew Fragrances
FASHION, JUST FORTHE

TO-COMM- ON CANDIDATE

VOTE
K011 lfK
U.S.SENATE
OSnPHSfli n Mi

Vote amyStarting

YOUR BEST CHANCE TO
A DIFFERENCE!

Registerto

Chicken

EM

EEO Sue iwtrai Itectrfc :

For RaceDiscriminationttitd
Retaliation
Long-Tim- e African-Americ- an EmployeeDeniedPromotionIn Favorof
Leys White
HARRISONBURG, Va.- - The
US. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) announcedtoday that
it has filedan employmentdis-

crimination lawsuit against
GeneralElectric (GE) - the
mega-technolog- y, information
services,andrnanufacturing
conglomeratebasedin Fairfield,
Conn.,with over300,000
employeesin more than 100
countries.The Commission

New Manual Police
HelpsVictims
(Austin) TexasCriminal Justice
ReformCoalitionandthe ACLU
of Texastoday releaseda new
publicatioiicalled Stand Up:
What to d if you'rea victim of
policeabi se in Texas.

Themanual, which is 36
pages lonjg, contains greatstrate-
gies andresearchtips for
respondingto local eventsof

9

Oct.21

MAKE

To registerto vote, pleasecall:
Registrar'sOffice - 775-133- 9 or call 749-VOTE(86- 83)

To vote in person,go to: 916 Main St.

Deadline to Registerto Vote

October7. 2002
PAID FOR BY LUBBOCK

for November5th Election countydemocratic
PARTV, SOS HOFFMAN.

"""
TREASURER

LUOCK, GREATT

FriedSteak

Qualified

1 Made from Gardski'sOwn SecretRecife
CHOICE CUTUTT COVKMEO IN OARDMO'S NOMSMA0C CMEAM OKAVY. SKKVXD

IHANDKWKKAOCD with Texastoastandyoubchokscof two sumdmhbs

allegesthata 20-ye- ar GE
mechanicat GEM Winchester,
V&. lamp plantwasdenieda
promotionbecauseofhis race,
African-America-n, in favor of a
lessqualified white employee,
and in retaliation fbtparticipat-
ing in an internal investigation.

According to the
Commission,thewhite employ-
eewho receivedthe promotion
did not possessthe expertiseto
meetthejobTs qualifications. In
addition, theAfrican-America- n

on

policeabuse.It provides advice
about filing a complaint,
researchingprior misconductby
officers, and fighting police
abusein court.

"It gives Texansstrategies
andtools to respondto human
rights abusesby local police and
sheriffs," said authorScott
Henson, director of the ACLU of
Texas PoliceAccountability
Project "Most officersnever
engagein misconduct," said
Henson, "and they'renot the
subject of this booklet. But inar-guabl-y.

a small minority of offi-

cers indulge in overtly abusive
tactics, and peoplefrequently are
at a loss what to do whenthat
happens."

The manual is designedfor
activists, attorneys, politicians
and journalists - anyonewilling
to standup againstpolice mis-

conduct.
In thepastseveralyears,

high profile incidents of Texas
police misconduct filledthe
press,drawing national atten-
tion. In Tulia, Hearne, and
Wilson County, undercovernar-
cotics agents, setup innocent
people In Austin, T)NA testing .

revealed that police fcoercedcon-
fessions from innocents, making
national news. The-r'sheetroc-

opening

X

chargingparty hadrecentlypar-
ticipated in an interna! investi-
gationof raceand se?:discrimi-
nationat the company. The
EEOC'ssuit allegesmat the
African-America-n mechanic
clearly wasmorequalified than
thewhite employeewho
receivedthe promotion and,
moreover,that the reasonhe
wasdeniedthepromotion was
becauseof his raceandin retal-
iation for raisingdiscrimination
concerns.

Abuse

scandal in Dallas caused51
falsely accusedpeopleto beset
free, drawing attention from
nationalmedia like ABC's
Nightline. More recently, in
Houston, more than200 people
were arrestedfor no in a
K-M- art parking lot, an incident
that resultedin more thana
dozen officers' suspensions.

"In all thesecases,victims
could really haveusedthis man-
ual," said Eva Owens, coordina-
tor of the TexasCriminal Justice
ReformCoalition.
"Unfortunately,we believe this
publicationwill speakto a large
audience."

"Most people, when police
abusehappensto them, are
scared,confused and unsure how
to respond.Now they have
somewhereto turn. We're excit-
ed to provide this kind of nuts
and bolts resource to thepeople
of Texas", said Owens.

The bookletmay be ordered
by mailing a checkfor S6 plus $
95 in S8.H payable to theTexas
Criminal JusticeCoalition.
Checks should be mailedto
TCJRC at 1506 S. 1st St. Austin,
TX 78707(CaiP512UWl-812- 3

for bulkorders)-- -

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications:

DESIGN PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
FOR

AMARILLO CLINIC RENOVATION
for

The TexasTech University System
Lubbock. Texas

Project No. 97-- 1 8L

STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS will be received for
the following project:

Texas Tech Intends to renovatean existing 36,000 SF facility for a
librarystudentservicescenter in Amarlllo, TX with a total project
budgetof $2,900,000.00.Interested firms should submit a compre-
hensiveStatementof Qualifications after reviewing the Requestfor
Qualifications.

(BaseServices)Planning, Programming andSchematicDesign
(Optional Services)Design Development, Contract Documents,
Construction Administration

By:
Ms. JeanCarlton

Managerof Construction Contracting
Office of Faculties Planning & Conetruotlon

TexasTeoh University System
BOX 42014

Administration Building
1Sth andAkron

5. Basement;Room 5
Lubbock, Texts 79400-201-4

until September26, 2002at 3:00 pm (C8T)
Proposalsreceivedafterclosing time wMI be returnedunopened;
Proposalsmay not be withdrawn within sixty (60) daysafterthe

data.

reason

The RFP and further informationcan be obtainedby aooeeeingthe
Tsnrea Markatnlaoo

http:ebd.tipc4tiat.tx.ue1M&aNgney.ofift
QtC CtaeeKern No. BUI

TexasTech reservesthe right to acceptor reject any or all
Proposalsend to waive any andad fofmaatfae.

TheTexas TeohUntoereltygyttam is an Equal Opportunity
Emolovar and aM Hietofkav LtadafuMMiad Buesneaeaeere anoour--

agedto paytfoipate.

Additional information or quaabonaragaidingthe RequestFor
Onaalfitinn should be i gamidt the TonaaTech UnajwHe

Syosam;Project laanaqar:Qefapie Cox. Contactvfeftont (10$)
742-2-1 1, Fax 41 or a-m-ai:
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The New Hope Baptist
Church,2002Birch Avenue, is
the "Church WhereThe
PeopleReally Cure," and Rev,
Billy R. Moton is psstor.We
hope you will attend
the New Hope Baptist Church if
you arc looking fbr a church
home.Comaandvisit
with us.You will be glad you
choie to do so.

Servicesbeganlast Sunday
morning with SundaySchool. It
was Youth Sunday, andthe young
peopleof the ctiurcn were
involved. We thank God for our
youth.All teacherswereat their
postof duty. Studentsreceived
thirty minutesof instruction. At
10:15 a.m., all teachersand stu-

dentsmarchedto themain audi-
torium wherehigh points of the
morning lessonwerediscussed.

The morning devotionperiod
was conductedby the Youth
Department,andwere assisted
by the PraiseTeam!

TheYouth Choir marchedin
the morning processionallast
Sundaymorning singing
out of their hearts.Altar prayer
was offered by Rev. Billy R.
Moton. After a selection
by theYouth Choir, the morning
scripturewas readby Brother
Byron Smith. Brother
Jtsrandon rockeu,eave.ma . h

uuu vvtis amu: ovuic mum
Choir, andTuilowedby the
responsivereadingwith the con-
gregationstandingand led
by SisterJasmineBrickey.

The morning hymn was "Oh,
Magnify The Lord." Pastor
Moton gave his pastoral
observations.Following the
singing of anotherselection,
Rev. Mercelle McCutcheon
broughtthe morning sermon.
Her subjectwas "The Battle Is
Not Yours, Its The Lords."
Her scripturewas II Chronicles
20:1-1- 5.

After an invitation to disci-plesh- ip

by PastorMoton,
announcementswerereadby
Brother David Williams. Brother
Leonard Wilsonwelcomedall
visitors.

TheAnnual Men and
Woman's Day will be held
Sundayafternoon,September15,
2002,
beginningat 3:30 p.m. The
tnemeor we annualday is
"Making RoomTo Pray."
u uironicias v:i4-i- o. uuest
churchwill be membersof the
New JerusalemHoliness
Churchof Pittsburgh,Pa.

An upsominxeventwill be
the "WomanIn RedBaaauet"
which will be heldon Friday
evening,November15, 2002, in
the University Medical Centers
Mclnturf ConferenceCenter. The
specialguestwill be the
Brotherhood.

Let us continue to pray for
our
Among thoseon the shut-i-n list
this weekinclude BrotherHarry
Stokleyand SisterRosicReddic.

Thereare those familiesin
our community who have lost
loved ones.Let uscontinue
to pray for them. It is so nice to
be nice to thosewho are in dis-
tress. Let mem
know that God is still in control.

If you areunableto attend
churchserviceson any given
Sunday monttng, you can
still havean opportunity to hear
the New HopeBroadcastover
Ratio StatueKJAX,
92 7 FM, from 1 1 .30 a. m. uatU
12:90 p.m.

Word comni of the aicknoaa
of a loeel citizen, Loteozo
ledeM. eaieit a toMtinv
eitiaee Htm prayerswill he
H5ejt Plpasjp a pJef



CHURCH DIRECTORY

urakpwise
Q. What Is water run-o- ff ?
A. Water run-o-ff o typically caused by
over-waterin- g- aiming sprinklers in the
wrong direction, or watering on a windy
day. Your lawn is like a paper towel. It

can only absorb so much water in a
given period of time. If you apply too
much water too quickly, the water that
your lawn is unable to absorb wit!

become water run-of- f. It is critical that
you visuaHy observe you lawn tc verify
your sprinklers arewateringthe grassand
not the sidewalk or streetand to observe
that you are applying the proper
amount of water to your lawn. Also, shut
Off your'sprinkler system on windy and
rainy days. By following thesesimple tips,
you A holp us preventwater ru.
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Carter
Rev. Nqal, Pastor
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The EastLubbock SettlersReunionwants thank
everyone who involved year'sreunion
which and joyous want thank

Digestand staff you
Withoutyour help, couldn't have done

ThankYou!

Q. How do I know how muoh
water apply my

grass?
This applies during the

growing season.Seechart below.

Buffalo Gran Every 2 weeks
Jex-turf-- Every 7 to 10

Bermuda Every a to 6 days
Fescue Every 4 days

With the or

riMdi to be wateied
approximately eveiy
2 during the
winter month trie
above 0
dormant m ti m winter
and do nyt need to
be wottxed.

ffl

9,

ML Vernon
Dr. Clark,Pastor m yemQn MethodistChurch

CedarAvenue Lubbock; Texas,

Chopolj!

Christopher

D. A. Smith

Smith TempleCommunity
Congratulates

SouthwestDigest Newspaper
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CITY WIDE
USHERS
WILL MEET

SundayAfternoon
June 2002

Unite
2304

Parson

Church

working
prosperous occasion.

Southwest

particular

lUDDOCK

The members of the City Wide
Usherswill.be Jiosting their Annual
Breakfast at the Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church, 306 East26th Street,
on Saturday morning, September14,

2002, beginning at 8:00 a.m. All
cooks are askedto comeearly!

The members will be looking for
all Usher and theirPastors.Ushers,
please be on time.' We will have a
wonderful time.

If you are an Usher, 6:00 a.m. if
the hour for attendance.

Sister L. Harris, president; and
Sister Minnie Darthard, reporter.

3:30 p.m.

with
"Peopleof Color"

in the
Community Faith

Of the Smith

MethodistTVadition D Smith Pastor

Community

Worship

- TheOutreach
Prayer

(Breakfast
The membersand friends of

the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
met last Saturday morning in
the home of Sister Theola
Giddings. Vice president
Christene Burleson presided
over the meeting.There were
scriptures and songsof praises
as well asprayers.

The mprningsoripturelesson
was 'touht bSJstiiri&lSalifi
Harwick. Her scriptureswere

L. Psalms15:1 andPsalms91.
"Lord, who will go and find

refugeand shelterin your taber-
nacle up on your Holy Hill?
Anyone who refuses to slander
others,does not listen to gossip,
never harms his neighbor,
speaksout againstsin, critiques
those committing it, commends
the faithful followers of the
Lord.

God calls His people to live
holy lives and in this Psalms
givesus ten standardsby which
we can determine how we are
doing. We live in the midst of
evil whosestandardsand
morals are eroding. Ourstan-
dard for living does not come
ite from evil society, but from
God. Other standards forcon-
duct are found. Words are yir
powerful and they reflect on you
andyour relationshipwith God.
Perhapsnothingso identifies

Christians as their ability to
control their speech,refusing to
slander,ignoring gossip,speak-
ing out againstsin, and guiding
the faithful, watch out for what
you say, controlyour tongue.

The earth belongs to God.
Everything in the world is His.
Who may climb themountainof
the Lord?Only thosewith clean
hands and hearts,who do not
practicedishonesty and lying.
They will receive God'sown
goodnessas their blastings.

At the temple,thepeopleout-
side would call out to the tem-
ple gatesto open up and let the
king of Glory in from toe inside
the Priest or anothergroup
would ask, who is the King of
Glory? Outside the people
respondedin unison, the Lord's
invincible in battle, proclaiming

8:30am
School 9:36am

Morning Worship 10:50am
EveningWorship 6:00pm
WednesdayWWe Study
12:00Noonend6:00pm

Btthil
Rev. Danny P09, Ptutor

of
Temple

Parson

people

his greatpowerandmight.

Psalms91
"We live within the shadows

of the Almighty, shelteredby
the God who is above all. We
don't have to be afraid of dan-
gers and fearsof life. We're
abouttrading our fears for faith
in Him.

We alfo have a guarding
angel that over believ-
ers. We don't have to worry
about theevil. We're abouttrad-
ing our fears for faith worry
about theevils that walk at
night or at noon day. Don't fear,
just keep the faith, and believe
theword. Godblessyou."

Sister Adelia will be leaving
our fair city for a while. She
will be missedby this group.
This lady truly loves the
word, and we areprayingfor her
as she departsour city.

We were glad to have others
visit with us last Saturday
morning. Among them were
Sister D. Chiles, Sister Annie
Day, Sister Roberta Hightower,
and SisterandSisterAnnie Mae
McBride. Theywere all back.

Sister Monique Wheeler, a
young lady who servedthis
group with a smile and loving
care, was present. Thanks,
SisterMonique!

We're praying that Sister
Dorothy Nashwill be backwith
us on our nextmeeting.

Don't forget to call Sister
Burleson with your food dona-
tion. You may oall her at (806)
762-803- 3.

For all of the Saintswho are
hurting for any reason.Its God's
will that you overcome. Read
and believe, II Chronicles 7:14
and St. Mark 11:22-2-6,

Keep praying for our city,
community and schools.Don't
waist time trying to get appoint-
ments to do to. Just do your
drive by pmyert.

Sitter Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sitter ChristeneBuntton,
vice president;and Sitter Joyce
Ross,secretary.

Bethel
African Metkoditt EptecepaJ

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

Pastor'sstudy
dpotbethelaol.com

Intercessory Prayer

Chunk

watches

"God Our Father,ChristOur Redeemer,
ManOur Brother"y Pastor: DaaayRPoc
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AestheticRealism:The
EducationPalestinians
and IsraelisAre Yearning
For! bv BruceBlaustein

On a recentbusinesship to Dallas,
t net an associateand friend who is
Palestinian and whom I will call
Abdalla Nashab.. He told me of his
hopelessnessaboutthe situation in the
Middle East. Worried about the lives
of relatives and friends, he said he
dates what both Israelis and
Palestiniansare doing to eachother
nd the increasingviolence has made

him despair that my lasting solution
tti be fbuod.

Deeply affectedby his difdtac, I
toW him themewis for akrting ptoe
alreadyexistsin the studyofAesthete
Realism,theeducationfoundedby HI!

Siege! which explainsthe centralcon-
flict facing everyhumanbeingaswell
as nations. It can be put this way:
Should I seethe world and the things
rtd people in it with respector con-

tempt?Shall I try to run theworld my
way or honestly ask what is fair?
Contempt,Mr. Sicgel describedas
fthe addition to selfthrough
he lessening of something else." It

Can be as ordinary as laughing
Inwardly at another accentor way of
grossing, or pretendingto listen to
Someone while thinking of something
$lse. Takenfurther, I learned,it is the
causeof all injustice racism,war.

I looked into Mr. Nashabieyesand
saidit is emergentthat Israelisaswell
as Palestiniansstudy Aesthetic
(lealism and learnhow to criticize
contemptin themselves.I was glad to
ell him how, through studying this
:ducation, I changedthe way I sawall
)eople. Growing up on Long Island, I
nought beinga good Jew and loyal to
srael meant I inevitably had to
iespise the Arab people. I deeply
regretthis.
I I felt impelled to introduce Mr.
Nashabi to Ruth Oron, an Israeli
friend andcolleagueofmine, who has
Spoken andwritten importantly on the
Middle Eastand hasa passionthat
peacecometo the region.For this arti-

cle, I asked herto describethe phone
conversationthat took place.

A Phone Conversationof World
Meaning:

In Remembrance...

VERGE JONES

Funeral servicesfor Verge
uones were held Saturday morn--

ling, beptemoer , at trie
jNorthside Church of Christwith
Leonard Jarman and David
Luke officiating.
I Burial was held in Resthaven
(Memorial Park underthe direc-

tion of ResthavenFuneral Home
pf Lubbock.
j Mr. Jones died Friday,
August 30, 2002.

He was born December18,
1917, in Flatonia, Texas. He
raduatedfrom Flatonia
igh School. He married Effie
e Wright on May 23, 1940, in

Cleburne,Texas. Mr. Jones
'armed around theRopesville,

as area for many years until
oving to Lubbgckand starting
ork at Plains CO-O- P.

He attended20th and Birch

was a member of Northside
Churchof Chriit.

Mri Jane was preceded in
deathby a daughter, Berdia
Jackson,in 1999. "

He if survived by Irij wife,
Mri. Effie Lee Jones; thi'Se
ions: Verge, Jr, of Arlington,
Tcxat, Bobby Lee of Dallas,
Texts tad Curtis Wayne of
Lubbock, Texas; five daughters:
nYilma Jean Jonesof Dallas,
Texas, Peariie Mae
Crittenden of &EACH
CedarPark, Texas,
Rfby Nail
McKnight of

ustin, Texas,
a t h e r i.n e Wtevenson of

Texas and to people
ae Morris of

Me Webb
AHNiqeftytt, N. 0

ones of Bertat,
exas; 35 grand

rV ft
eat-graadcb- il-

I, Ruth Oron, fHt so hajipy to tell
Mr. Nashabi on the other endof the
'ine what 1 am learning from Aesthetic
Realism hai with al! the daily tetror
and pain goir.g on betweenour peo-

ples,the muUwl contemptIsraelis and
Palestinianshave for eich other, there
is an answer kind and just to both
sides! With tears in my eyes 1 said:
"Mr. Nashabi, I am sosorry for the
death anddestruction causedby the
Israeli army to your people."

He was so moved as I told him
hew I and other Israelis who study
Aesthetic Realism have changed.
Where once we saw the Palestinian
peoplewith superiority, hairedand
fear, we now want to try to understand
what they feel and want justice to
cometo them.

Speakingto Mr. Nashabi mademe
feel so grateful for my education and
very much to Ellen Reiss, the Class
Chairman of Aesthetic Realism, who
becauseof what she learnedfrom Mr.
Siegel, said with passion,as early as
1982, that fortheworld to be safe,
it is urgent that people from opposing
nations write a 500-wo- rd soliloquy,;,
thinking deeply aboutpersonsthey '.

see astheir enemy. Shj askedthat
Israelis write about: "What does a
Palestinianpersonfeel to himself?
What are his hopes, what Ire his
fears?"Palestinians,sheaddedsHuld
write this aboutIsraelis.

Thinking of what I wrote then and
the ng effect it had, I told
Mr. Nashabi thatI am convincedthat
answeringthesequestionshonestly by
both peopleswill stop the bloodshed
and terror betweenus, I told him that
as an Israeli motherof two sons, I
wrote of what a Palestinian"mother
might feel andwhen I did, the
reality of her agony about her child,
who might be killed fighting the
Israeli soldiers,becamereal to mein a
way it never had beenbefore. I saw
that the lives of her children are as
precious to her as the children of an
Israeli mothertrembling as they leave
home in the fearthat they may be
killed by a suicide bomber."For trust

3
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to be between am pcoplrn 1 said to
hirt, "Israelis and Palestinians mus.
seeHie fteHnpsof eachofiier esml ss
their own" It is crucial (hat to peo-
ples give oneclear message:"Heft ter-
rorism and killrr on hofli sidesmust
stop!

As I spokef him, I thoughto all
the lives thatwere lost, andhow much
unnecessarypain could have been
bvoided if theseurgently kind words
by Ma. Reiss, written twelve yearsago
hadbeenstudied.In the historicdocu-

ment, "The Only Answer to the
MideastCrisis" she'wrote:

The Mideastsituationwill not b
solved until individuals are trying to
see the many people different from
themselvesas being,also, full indhid-ual-s

real as themselves...For therenot
to itoiTor in the presentworld, peo-
ple need to know they are studying
good will, as taught by Aesthetic
Realism: how a self is strong through
beingjust to what is not itself

I told Mr. Nashabi, "My self-respe-ct

depend onxhow just I want to
be to all people, including the
Palestinianpeople. It is crucial we all
learp from Aesthetic Realismabout

Kod will and contempt."He said: "I
tears rolling down my cheeks,

This means so much to
me As I hung up the phone I had a
very large emotion about Mr. Siegel's

of humanity. And I felt
too, with great intensity the cruelty of

LUBBOCK, BROWNFIELD, SLATON, PLAINVIEW, LUBBOCK COUNTY

LUBBOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY, FRENSHIP ISD

LUBBOCK EMERGENCY COMMUNICATION DISTRICT

Mmm

URPLUS EQUIPMENT
WED.,SEPT. 18TH 10 AM

PREVIEW 8 AM TO 10 AM

tlie pressin theexplanation
the cause of the agony in the

iddle East contempt! their
ngcr personswould rather let

peopledie than admit they needto
,' learn from Aesthetic Realism about
. theworld andthemselves.

When I, Bruce Blaustein,lookedat
Mr. Nashabifc face,andsawa happy
and deeply moved man, I felt some-
thing big and historic was taking
place that has great
meaning for the whole world. Putting
the down, he embracedme
and said: "Bruce, thank you so much
for calling Ruth Oron, and asking her
to talk to mg, I neverthought I would
hear an Israeli personspeakthis way.
How I wish all peopleknewAesthetic
Realism. This gives me so much
hope!"

Mr. Nashabi is right It is urgent
that thisstudybeginnow: it is the
educationIsraelis, and
people areyearningfor.

For more information about this
vital education taught at the fit

Aesthetic Realism Foundation
in New York City,
wwwAestheticRealismi.org.

more computers!

at

Ttxs
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CITY OF LAND APPLICATION SITE

34 MILE EAST OF EAST LOOP 289 ON EAST 19TH STREET

Farmimplements, shop equipment, trailers, pumps,generators,compressors,
motors, mowers and turf equipment,shredder,cattle watering tank, fencing,
lift crane,tires, bed liner, spot lights, sirens, light bars,prisoner shields,large

appliances, fiberglass and polytanks, fire fighting equipment, fire hose,
pressurewasher, bleachers,stacking chairs, tables,metal stands,tools, tool

boxes, and the kitchen sink!

POLiCE SfJZF.OAND

URPLUS GENERAL MERCHANDISE
" WED.,SEPT18TH6PIW

PREVIEW 3 PM TO 6 PM

MEMORIAL CIVIC CENTER EXHIBIT HALL

1501 6TH STREET

Computers,monitors,printers, televisions,stereos,taperecorders,radtof,
projectors, oaJlulsrphones,office machines, calculators,more computers,

eJassrosmdisks and furniture, upright pianos,drafting tables, day-oar-e furniture,
n,fflB iiataonri rraiianiam tshlacand nhairc athlatt annliun&nt runinc an4

photo equfpfnartt, small apatiancM, babyscale,bicycles, lab tqulpment, jewtry,
toots,

press

More information online at arcltaslng.ci.Ubbock.tx.u

YOUR &OAL&
Uibbeck fecgipnd MHMfc

Provfdcr Services

providedirect eervice
with dJuabftitie.

4k ifefttf for cimfrWIv py ami
t

lifting f turrmrt pii11,
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Tliaujsfyou.

comprehension

boycotting

In

something

telephone

Palestinians,
everywhere

212-777-449-0,

ftrtet, Lubbock
764-02-12

LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK

benefits
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Question:What's wrong with our
young people?

Answer: "Us and Them"...contin-

ued. So far I have focusedon parents
land other responsible

Children obey your

parents tfe Lord,

for this is

yourfatherand moth--

trwhkk is Ifo first

wdlwilhpu and that

you may live long oil-th-e

earth.

adults as part of the prob-

lem and part of die solu-

tion. Now I would like to
focus on theyours people

afpart of tfw problem and

alsopart of the solution.

For the most part
teenagersare very idealis-

tic. They see things in
blackor white, they don't
havethe sophisticationto seethe gray
areas. As a result of their idealism
they needthosewho are matureto set

boundariesfor them. Even though
they will fight againstthe idea that
their freedomsare being limited, it is

what they need andwant. To the
people I want to encourage

you tflleatn to be respectful to those
who areolder andwiser than you are.

Make it your businessto respectyour

parentsand others of the community
who set loving limitations for your
development. oughta write that

down somewhere.Maybe Ephesians
6:1-- 3 would be a place to put
that. The first commandment with a

promisesays, "Children your
parents in the Lord, for this is

your father and mother (which

the first commandment with a
promise),That it bewell with you and

that you may live long on the earth." I
believe failure to obey this command

ment is the primary cause of many
our kids living shortened lives. The
number one killer of African- -

American males betweenthe agesof

Jr34tisguhtByboaf:eof

...we

WLJrmmm J bu Gerald ackscn i

toaomorrow

in

right. Honor

commndmiHlwWha

pitnnise),thatitbf

young

They

good

obey

right.

Honor

is

our young people would obey mom

anddad they would not beexposedto
thesedangers.

Firstly, young people if you want a
better life, you have to
nuke betterchoicesof the

people who influence
you. Be careful about the
role modelsyou chooseto
follow. You will probably
end up just like them. If
they are good role models
then yeacan expectgood
for your life. If they are
bad role models then you

can expectbad for your
life. Find the people who are doing
the things in life that you would like

to do andget to know them.They will

be more than happy to help you
develop as a responsiblecitizen.
Thesepeoplewill teachyou that any-

thing worth having in life is worth
working for. Prepareto pay theduesit

takesto succeed.

Secondly,the books you read andthe

musicyou listen to will help shapethe

person you will become. If you are

not reading books then you are
already behind in the game. I had a

man tell me a number of years ago,

"If you want to hide something from

a black man write it down and put it
in a book, he'll never read it." I have

come toknow this to be true in too

many casesfor our young people.We

won't reada book, but we will play a
video gameuntil we are brain-num- b.

We destroy our ability to think and

must rely on othersto think for us. If
our young people begin readingmore
maybe instead of playing the video

games they can start inventing new

technologies and build their own

businesses.
Young people be careful abouttbcj
musk you listen to. I am not talking)

about thestylt such as Urban, RAM

or Rap, I am talking about the lyrics.;

Your bran feeds on the information

you put in it. Remember,trash in)

trash out And could someonefmm
explain to me the reason our young

ladieswould rkk aroundin acarwith

a young nunwith music that calls tha

young lady everything but a child of

God. If the young man has no more

respect for yon than that, how in the

world do you think he means todo
you any good?

Young people make good choicesfor

role models, for educationand for
recreation. Your whole life depends

on it. Maybe these words will give
you strength for today and hope for

tomorrow.

Graceandpeace

Gerald P. Jackson
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havea homefor you.
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Btlivtry Drivers
SVMVNirjr: Operate Mini trackand deliver food hfRb to customers

Three yearsdelivery driving experience preferred.
High School Diploma or equivalent.
Ability to read and understandnumbers; codes and perform basic math

skills.
Ability tc lift 73 poundsoften and maneuvera loaded dolly on a ramp.
Neat and cleanappearance.
Ability to communicate professionally.
Strong customer service skins.
Knowledge of Department ofTransportation regulations.
ClassA CDL wHh Triples endorsements.

Duties:
Perform pre-tri-p inspections.
Safely operatea tradeaocording the laws of the state.
Follow pre planned routes.
Deliver items to customersin a professional and timely manner.
CornttHKikate with Transportation Office asrequired or needed.

Intorostodapplicants should apply in personat:

U.S. Foodservice
915 Bast50th Street
Lubbock. TX 79404

EOE MFDV

ONE NATION
Jl Jt

oiooi AMfMcwt statemm

nj Mum f)frc

On the anniversaryof the eventsof

September11, 2001,American StateBank

p asksyou to help with a local fundraiser that

iJl pay tribute to the momentsthat will

forever define Americanresolve.

One hundredpercentof the proceedswill

Ijtteflt our city's fire or police departmentFor
' i

lft jninimum donationof $5, ASB is offering a

I CommemorativeT-sh-irt thathonorsthe spirit of

America.Make your donationand receiveyour

T-sh-irt at any ASB branch.

Help us salute thebravery,courageand

dedicationto justicethatmakeourcountry great.

mm

DelMonte
plfl Pineapple mMExtraSweet

Always Ripeand
JteftdyToEat

riMente Gold Extra jxrcet Pineapple are

tnfa shipped ripe andready eat color

jou seedoesnot determine ripenes.

Sapcdkiaibasal discoloration the bottom
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Who would have thought it
would be. Twei.ty-fiv- e years
tfo. h wasSeptember1 1, 1977
when it wasborn, and it is still
aroundtoday! Who would have
thoughtso?But 25 yearsInter,
andwe lire still aroundThe
only differenceis themuni
change,fro? i Lubbock Digast
to SouthwestDigest, to pleats
our surroundingcommunities
and the EasternNew Mexico
readers.

Our messagebeganwith a
meagerbeginning on
September10, 1977, and as this
writer canrecall, it was in a
building that sculptorshad
beforeastherewasplasteron .

the floor, walls and everywhere,
. plus a lot of their supplies
remaineda left over reminder.
Yes, therewensomeproducts
unfinished amisomewere fin-
ished.The previousbusiness
madecushionsfor suchschools
asTexasTechUniversity and
BstacadoHigh School, we also
hada lot of unfinished materi-
als,plus slot of materialswhich
we gave awayto anyonewho
wantedit in order to makeour
placeworkable.We did throw
awayandgaveaway materials,
becausewe could not sell them.
Ubs, we really did try to sell
them becausewe needed the
funds. But to no avail, there
.were no funds from this effort.

We did havea rickety ban-

quetstyle table,with a hole in
it. This old table becameours.
The pastorof BethelAfrican -

Day by day, it
becomes more
apparent that there

is possibly a correlationbetweenthe
pushfor tort reform, medical insur-

ance and malpractice, corporate
bankruptcyand slavery reparations.
It is clear. Let us begin with tort
reform for this missive. Let us
define 'tort.

According to Funk & Wagnalls
Standard Desk Dictionary, Vol. 2,
N-- Z, tort, with reference to law is:
"Any private or civil wrongby actor
omission for which a civil suit can
bebroughtbut not including breach
of contract." Most tort cases in the
recent past have involved die use
and administering of hazardous
drugs to medical patients bymed-

ical doctors who often are said to
get 'kickbacks' from pharmaceuti-
cal companies for prescribingsuch
drugs. Much too often, the recip-

ient of these prescriptions have
bean Black. This is, notjecclusive
however, because people of other
reels! and ethnic baokgrounds have
been prescribed these same drugs
butnot onas lsrajfascabso asto be
recipients of lasge tort
ashavebeenmny personsof color.
This upsets some people because
they Jhtl thatpeopleof colorshould
live simple, frugal, impoverished
looking lifestylesand not the flashy,
ritzy, lifestyle of the rich and what-

ever. They feel, that they have not
done anything to receive millions of
dollars. Their lives are not worth a
plugged nickel in the eyesof some,
so why millions? or even thousands
for that matter.

On the other hand, doctors
receive, thousandsfor prescribing
Awe hhjpvfriced haaerdeusdrugs.
Iho oAan, die doctorsdifpfw the
aaaaptasin one head and.the nre-awhjt-

hi the other andhave no
idts Bench poor people will
hew to nay farthemThin, thedoe--

ahouthownweb mal--

coats, while the
to get well and

" JJ "tTlfni-wtg- -

MtoHals Cowwents Opinions
"25Years& Stilt Showing In Spite
ofAH OddsAgainstDigest"

1HF

Bv EddieP. Richardson

Methodist EpiscopalChurch,the
late Rev, A. W. "Chester" Wilson,
let us have a good table andtwo
glasses.This writers motherand
dadgavethe businessa roil of
butcherpaperand somescissors,
aswell asdie drapeswhich were
the only drapeswe hadeverhad
on ourwindows.We did havesat
old worn out typewriter which
wasusedto justify our articles on
the butcherpaper.Mk, this type-
writer didn't last long. We hadan
opportunity to go through three
other typewriterswith the attia-tsn- ot

of Ms. JoanY. lirvin.
"fte, all hadashort life with us.

Then, we receiveda typewriter
from It J, Givers whichhadH
supercarriage.With this pieceof
equipment,it let us know we a
wereon our way. This writer is s
only attemptingto adviseyou of
ourearly steps It is necessaryto
adviseof the help andobstacles
along the way. In otherwords,
this was the beginningroute of
the Digest

The first issueof thl Southwest
Digest startedearly morning of
September10, 1977,andwis fin-

ished beforedaybreakon
September1 1, 1977. Shortiy after
we had finished andleft the
building, a young manwasmur-
dereda coupledoorsdown from
us at the thenThunderbird
Lounge. It did happenin thewee
weehoursof that morning!

As we enduredthis task,along
cameKathy Richardson,who
gavethe SouthwestDigest some's
office suppliesandour first piece
of office furniture, andevenan
old refrigerator.Later, sheuseda
mortgageon ahousefor funds so
we could continue.Of course,
therewasEthel McLeod, owner
of Stenocall,who havealways
supportedandencouragedus.
From the verybeJrwin shetold

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

first

settlements

hew

Southwest

complain about the high cost of
medical services and the superflu-

ous cost of medical drugs. The
patientwants to get well or at least
feel better, so they sacrificeandpay
for the doctor over and beyondwhat
Medicare, Medicaid,medical insur-

ancewill pay. They do thesame for
theastronomical costs of medicine.

An example of thehigh medical
costs,picture yourselfbeing seenby
a physician for about five minutes
after the nurse takes your vitals and
your bill is $500.00. A prescription
for an allergy medicine is given to
you for 30 pills, a month's supply
which costs $95.00--$ 111.00. That
averagesout to about $3.45 pet pill.
This is an ongoing medicine bill
even if you do not see the doctor
every month. If you have insurance
for medicine, you will still have a
co-p- ay of about $75.00 to $84.00
anyway. This is the scenario when
you survive theirescription. All
medicines havea side effectand for

4Macatbejt

Lis

us to hangin mereanddon't
ever stop. Sherelatedto us how
shewasthe first female to be
selectedasa bank board mem-

ber in Lubbock. Ethyl McLeod
hasalwaysbeena driving force
in Lubbock since thiswriter
can iBuieuiuer.

Ae we oaadnuedon our tttv-et-e

is me buehiess world,we
finally receiveda lypeeetfiiig
equipment,andaH theaecee--

fjnttpmetit which were
i it At that tin, m tfecid
to enterthe ftpoffiiffit nd

printing business,but oar
brothersandliners, cMc,
ehtffch,and oomaranlty organ-
isation andsjitan,cine,

nrch, and community organi--
ions almosttun us out of

lUsineetevenafterwereestab
ed.

As time marchedon, we have
l A.I ivin BHrl Ajmflm .tla.t.? UOU WW UUI HUU U4TYU TYU1WU

j includedmore downsthan ups,
- .Bet thank God after twenty-fiv- e

yearsjrourdownsare slowing
downwind our upsareslowly
surfacingmore. Hopefully as
time goesby, we will have
more ups than downs,and
maybesomeday,therewill be
more ups than downs. But
through all our upsand downs,
we thank all of our supporters
and non-support- just for
readingus and keepingus alive.
We need allkinds. Thank you
for what you did or not do.
Thankyou for 25 years!

Yes, twenty-fiv- e years,we
havesurvivedl We remember
whan w first began,people
would walk by or drive by to
seeif we werestill around. But
through it all, supportersand
non-supporte-rs, we did survive
for twenty-fiv- e years.We thank .

you so muchvary much.

some people, it is death. Now, who
hasthe right to decide whose life is

not worth a dime? doctors, lawyers,
legislatures?

Lawyers are writing letters to
their clients to lobby the legislatures
not to try to reform tort laws.
Doctors have signs in their offices
asking you to push for tort reform
becauseif you do not, you may not
have medical services availableto
you and your medical insurance
costs will go up, as if it is not too
high now. Some signs say,"If the
doctors leave your stateand you get
sick who areyou going to call, your
lawyer?" Legislatures,will most
likely bend to the most powerful
lobbyists. It is time that we get sin

cinque'and contact our legislatures.
The peopleneed to make this deci-

sion, not doctors or lawyers. We put
the legislatures in office with our
votes and they should listento us
MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD!
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NOW WH KNOW WH PROJECTWASN T FUNDED' THIS N THAT after reading
ihc
commentsby ALPHONSO MCKSON U. S. Housing and Urban DevelopmentDeputy
Secretaryand a Bush administration official ... THIS N THAT . .., can see why the local
LUBBOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY didn't receive the fundsto REHAB GREEN
FAIR MANOR APARTMENTS The gentleman JACKSON openedup a lot when
he wasquoted as saying . . . .'THIS IS NOT AN ISSUE ABOUT BLACK AND WHITE ItS
AN ISSUE OF REPRESENTATION You arc correct , ... MR. JACKSON in ourgpin--
ion . . . . RON KIRK the formermayor of Dallas is no doubt the better canaNate
for the U. S. Senate position being held by Phil Gramm .... who will retire thisyear.,..So
... MRS, JACKSON .... what's wrong with being the first .... BLACK .... to be elected from
Texas by Texans....Yes .... Mr. Jackson in the opinion of THIS N THAT .... there is
nothing wrong with making history,.... Speakingabout history MR. JACKSON could
you becomehistory .... that is if ....RON KIRK .... wins tnis post?

MORE HISTORYABOUT NEW LIGHT! THIS N THAT .... attendedthe 37TH CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY OF THE ... NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH IT WAS
REVEALED THAT THE CHURCH was organized but it was made know where it was
organized....THIS N THAT ..... was present when the .... NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH

wasorganizedin the CAFETERIA OF MARY MAC PRIVATE SCHOOL with the
assistanceof two dedicated people DE. LUCILLE S. GRAVES AND CAESAR
GRAVES VERY SUCCESSFUL BANQUET! THIS N THAT and more than 200
PEOPLE .... will agreethat the .... 25TH ANNIVERSARY .... of the SouthwestDigest wasa
very successfulone .... last week at the .... University Medical CenterMclnturf Conference
Center....MAYOR MARC MCDOUGAL was guestspeaker He did well The
entertainment by local talent GARY BUNTON AND REV J. J.JOHNSON was out-

standing Therewasa .... VERY DIVERSE GROUP OF LUBBOCIXTES present And
that setting .... provesthat we all can cometogether .... andhelp each other.....Oh .... it wasgood
to seecitizens from the NORTH, SOUTH, EAST & WEST come together for a com-
mon cause THANKS TO ALL OF YOU who supportedthis banquet and may there
be otherkind of eventsin Lubbock... .

APObLONITE OUTSTANDING! THIS N THAT attended the annual.... APOLLO
NTTE at the historic CactusTheater..... According to oneof the professionalsat the Cactus

THIS WAS A LARGE NUMBER OF BLACKS IN ATTENDANCE AND THERE
SHOULD BE OTHER KIND OF EVENTS AS THIS This show benefited benefitedthe
youngpeoplewho attend the PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER....It wasa very suc-
cessful and entertaining event....Hope there are otherson a moreregular basis....

PENNY HASTINGS.. THE BARBER SAYS: "HOW MANY of thoseyoung people could
you identify who were attending a birthday party .... in 1965....Like to know how well you

LET'S MOVE AHEAD! THIS N THAT .... realizes that it was a year ago SEPTEMBER
1 1TH .... when things changedin the U. S. America .... Therefore .... we needto move ahead
and think about the....GOOD THINGS OF LIFE and keep being ....GOOD CITIZENS
What hashappenedis in thepast.... so let's moveahead.... andmake our neighborhoodsamuch
better place to live...

VISIT A SCHOOL THIS WEEK! THIS N THAT .... would offer a good project .... we all can
do this week .... we can .... VISIT A SCHOOL .... and let thoseyoung peopleknow we are on
their side .... and want them to know we are here to help anyway we can.... So .... WILL YOU
VISIT A SCHOOL THIS WEEK? THIS N THAT HAS RECEIVED word from .... EVAN-
GELIST ANNIE DAY that shehasbeenvisiting someof our schools....This is great! Are
there others'ML.etfe hear fromyou about theschoolsyou are visiting...

br.--
.
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You Guaranteed!

X

the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's andbeyond'
Your weeKly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeople.in mind

you since 1 977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for students, Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

JPr RUFUS
' fyJART,NEZ

14t4AvenueL

Your Uniroyal, MfcfioHn & BFGoodrich Deator.
Break& CompleteAuto Sorvico.

Handyman

Lubbock, Texas

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

762-830- 7

LORD'S WItLimJk;';
- for almostanykind ofwork; , , 4,

; QhaTiiffeurs arpenter,yardman, cleanup & ;M

Tiautl, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding,cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,

pamting,photography,andmany more.
Working with God's talents!! !

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J. Morrison, IOC

806762-288-6
8067890$5

HeatingandAir

Repair& Install
. Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6 :

StateLicense: L
(TACL BOO 1472) LdOHHteJ

CharlesPlanks

RgESmmE5LMM3.ll --HOUSE FOR REUT--

$500 UP!
Earn a BIKE fry

Ca((: (80() 79-556- 5

Hair Style

Mobile

(806)

3 Begroor housefor
rent. Good netehfor7oocJ,

hearschoolsand
churches Large roowr.
Plenv of space For

More Info, ca((
7&3-96"- f6 or

an4 95k for44ie !

CompleteHair Styling
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURFS COMMUTE FOOT CARL

762-1S-97 t 744-50-50

1716 . Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY

Ws work by sppoiutmrntonly
BoothRentalsAvailaWe

INcdHarbcn

Covenantailjk
HealthSyatcm

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL - Preetdent

ProfessionalServices

Dining

24 Hour

2412 Cedar
Lubbook,Texas79404

a division of
Lubbock RadioPaging Service, Inc.

Pagers

CeHlrtar Phonos
y Radios

VbtoeMaU

Ave

12 Off setup fee on
'Pager or Answering
Service with this ad

762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX

: i ryV'-- '
"

or LMve-Hir- u
.

11:00 a.m. mMtt

R u r anf" par

Steoks,Seafood,Pasfto,Salads
andother

2009

Entertainment

Remember

www.stenocall.com

When?

Stenocall

I&iCmjout, ffll

Hctrhur&trx Sp&claltUts

Broadway
744-23-91

sssBBesBBBBasiBBBm

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccount

IPCS& PROSERY
SENIOR CmZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION

PHESCRIPTI0N PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA or

STOPworrying abouthow you can't
getHIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

ifTEHtftl C

RHBBLHa.

Community Outreach
N 140923rd Street

Lubbock, Texas79405
(806) 744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Confidential Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From TheInsideOut!"
Look for Our Ad on page12 In Your

Bell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

ut

Counseling

Southwestern

Walter'sAutomotive
""""OverhauljrTone'ups, Brakes, Air Conditioning"'"'"""'

All work guaranteed. All Makes,Models,Carsandtrucks.

FREE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742- 7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966

JamesWhite
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

1 1 1 1 f 1 r

SameProfessional Service

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34thSt. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGasStore

OPEN DAYS A WEEK

F0OD-GAS- V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us be your. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners,
2 Locations to serveyou better:

i 19th & MLK & SJGfflSl

Windcrest'Estacado
Have the Mfsatyis you deserveat affordableprioall

m sft JMHM
af ffMFVbm MMM SaVBeiaMMM wo

MUC Wwa
TX

7

B
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TigerWoodsRetardsCivil Klgltts
By Ron Walters

Likecv : the. I like to
'vatchTiger woods pity nd rel
good whenhe wins. But every
now andthen,hesaysor aoes
somethingthat remindsme of the
terrible wastedresourcethat he
also rep.csents toblackAmerica.
The first timewasthe negationof
his blacknesswith hir protiounce-men-t

that he is a "cablanasian,'his
word to recognisethat his ancestry
is Caucasian,Black andAsian.

This time it is Woods'state--

ISBHBv .Bkakakar kakakafe ' ' ?

Patientstaughthospital
techniquesin new book

"HOW TO SURVIVE A
STAY IN THE HOSPITAL
WITHOUT GETTING KILLED
is a must-hav- e guidebookfilled
with information aboutwhat
everyoneneedsto know to pro-

tect themselvesor loved ones
from 'minor' mistakes andcata-

strophic errors that can anddo
occurin the hospital," says
authorMary Lome Davis, LVN.
,,mIn easyito-understan- d lan-

guage,and in clear andconcise
point-by-poi- nt format, Ms. Davis
tells thereaderwhatkinds of
errorshealthcareworkers some-

timesmake andwhat patients
needto do to protectthemselves
from becomingvictims.

Every Tuesday

Booker

If
you like

this
pleaseget in

it to:

P.O. Box
79408

it

fMnt ratt pnvwe erasirat
ditcrimtMM tBjssrat wormr! "were
entitled to ap their own rata."
The issuecameup the
recentBritish Open,which is
playedat MvirfieM, Scotland,in a
priMite that women.
Ami white British c'ubs
arc notorious for exclusionof
women, evenTony Blair, the
prime suggestedthat the
eventmight beplayedelsewhereat
a venuethat accentwomen.

But Tiger Woods' that he
is powerlesrto do anything
about it hada deepermean-
ing. I am not a goiter a.
don't follow it much until
Tiger playsand I didn't know
thai Georgia's
National Club, which
hostsThe Mastersgolf tour-
nament,also
women.

In fact, we here
is a culture that recent-
ly, aseveryoneknows,also
excludedblacks, and
anyoneelsewho wasnot a
white male. Thisfact of
white malencss thathaschar-
acterizedgolf is, ironically,
)an of theangst expressed

andsubtly in public
y thosewho arechagrined

thatTiger Woods,a black
person,standsat the top of a
formerly white sport. It is
the samefact that
the resentmentthat has
doggedtheWilliams sisters
who have cometo dominate
the tennisworld.

So, it's the issueof the
courageofWoodsto chal-
lengethe remainingbarriers

"The importantpoint I

make in the book is thatyou
musttalk to and listen to your
doctor. Be sure to
with him or her. If you don't,
you might aswell weara neon

that reads, open to
Ms. Davis. And, she

adds, "Don't anything for
granted. nothing.

can, and often do,
kill?'""- -

Ms. Davis "this bookis
not intendedto peo-

ple from going to the hospital.
Armed found
in HOW TO SURVIVE A STAY

IN THE HOSPITAL WITHOUT
GETTING KILLED, anyone

t 7:00pm 1708Avenue Q.

4pnr

'oat 2nd 7:30

AOIP is an organization engagedin an community-buildin- g

approachto addressingthe root causeof all ills amongBlack andsimilarly-suite- d

minorities.AOlP's overall objective,via this interorganizationcoalition, is to
begin immediatelyto transformthe discrete communitieswithin Black America,
through pride-installi- "togetherness,"into a Shining Oasis of hope that all
thereinwill not only be motivated to learn and becomeproductivepartsof our
wonderful communities,but alsotherewill be lessdesireto abandonsupport for
Black-le- d organizationsthat have openedeconomic andother doors for Black-owne-d

businesses, entities,Black churches,etc.

By integrating the communities andsocial andother institutions
developedby (and for) other ethnicgroups,AOIP hasa redemptivemission of
completing the "unfinished work of Dr. Luther King Jr." The informa-

tion listedbelow aboutyour organizationshould, asbestpossible,be focusetfon
whatyour group is doing to heip that "unfinished

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Lubbock Area(Jlient Council

SecondSaturday 1:00pm MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter

HubCity Kiwanis

Dunbar Alumj

T. WashingtonAmi

Forgotten Riders & Monday pm T. J. PattersonLibrary

Lubbock ChapterAARP Every 1st Thursday 1 pm
Simmons Community Center, 8th St.

Wc would like to publish
your monthly meetings.

would for an
announcementto appearin

column,
it to us writing

by mailing
CommunityMeetings
CO: SouthwestDigest

2553
Lubbock,Texas

or bring by the
SouthwestDigest
office at 902 East

23rd Street

jno

aft
daring

club excludes
private

their

minister,

does
view

id

Augusta
Golf

excludes

what have
unti)

Jews

)rivately

all
undergirds

most

communicate

sign 'I'm mis-

takes',"says
take

Assume
Assumptions

says
discourage

with information

Saturday

808 Tuesda-y-

overall

professional
inordinately

Martin

completed work."

West Pint Third 7:00

East at Mae
Oak and

to t!M dvil rights of women in his
Sportsand in so doing, contribute
Uscomiderubiecredibility to the
retnsifting struggle againstblacks
in golf, tenuis,hockey andother
sportswhereblack? andwomen
havemet grudging acceptance or
rejection.

But it seems asif Woods has
cold feet in using the force of his
global personality,financial
resourcesandpublic acclaim to
fight. Rather,he appears,like
Michael Jordan,to be cautious in
doing anytningthat would inter-
fere with the economicsof his
position.The pressureof fan
appeal,theendorsementsftr con-
sumerproducts,the puMfc appear-
ances,the receptionof his peers
and thegolf establishment,all
challengehim to acceptits culture.

Theproblem forme black half
(one-third- ?) ofWocfcs is that so
muchof thegolf culture hasrun
contrary to thepusi for human
rights, and it is sadAo seehim
comeinto his powerandnot useit
to try to movethkmountain of dis-

crimination out of the way for oth- -

CrSRS,hc,hch.Sacc0p.i.he
mostconservativestrategyof
change tftfe role-mod- el strategy
of winning mostgolf tourna-
ments,making asmuch money
andcultivating the mostpublic
esteemas possible,andby chance
someonemay try to emulatehis
example.That is what too many
black athletes,entertainersand
other high-profi- le blackshave
doneana it is the leastpowerful
weaponin our quiverbecauseit is
the mostcomplexandtakes the
longestto achievg.

"survival"

who mustspendtime in a hospi-

tal will ensuretheir stay is safer,
more comfortable, andless
frightening. I want people to
know that they canand must
monitor their care in thehospi-

tal."
Ms. Davis was promptedto

write this book afterherown
stay in the hospitalasa patient.
Theexperience"madeher realize
how vulnerablethe'Uninformed
patientcan be, so she inter-

viewed other healthcareworkers
andpatients and also drew on
hermedical backgroundand 20
years'experienceasanLVN to
producethe book. As botha
healthcareproviderand thevic-

tim of a medical error, Ms. Davis
knows whatit's like to beon
bothsidesof the fence. Shelikes
to say, "I've been there anddone
that."

MaryLome Davis, a native
New Yorker, hasworked asan
LVN in manyhealthcarefacili-

ties in both NewYork and
California. An accomplished
performer(Broadway: the origi-

nal castof Hair, BubblingBrown
Sugar,also movies and commer-

cials). Ms. Davis' first book;
Letting Down My Hair (1973);
was aboutherexperiencesin the
"tribal love rock" musical andis
due to be reissuedin 2002. Her
interests include animals, the
arts, cooking, music, reading
Sydney SheldonIs novels, and
word puzzles. Shealso enjoys
sports, thoroughbredhorserac-

ing, and watching TV cooking
shows.

Elderly,
Handicappedand

Peopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto

trust?
Will mow, paint, tile Roots and

walls, formica work, small plumb-

ing andelectrical work, acoustic

andsbeetrock,concreteand car-

pentry. Will evenrun errandsfor
you if you can'tget out If there
ib somethingwe forgot, Justask.
Maybe with Cod'swill we will

know how to fix it.

Call A.J.
(3D6)-549.19- 69

It's the CovenantHealth System
Indian Slimmer Health Fair!
Join us on Saturday, September14th, from 8:00 a.m. until noon, lor ouriodlftnSumitwHial
Pair atKnipling EoatjonCrjrtferenceCenter. Everything's free,arid we'll haverefreihrnents,
gifts for ail participantsand drawingsfor greatdoor prizes! Mark your calenderend make
plans to come for the following services:

Blood PressureScreenings
Cholesterol and GlucoseScreenings(fasting suggested
PVD (PeripheralVascular Disease)Screenings
MassageTherapy
Excerciseand Cooking Demonstrations
Body Fat Testing

.

Respiratory Screenings
And Much, Much More

Saturday.September14, 8

Kfffpling EducationConferenceCSoter

21stand Louisville, 6th-- Floor of PantoGarjage

For more information, call

a.mV nobn

--6343

IF 31231.ahQM M7 712-877-1 . JM
I by Wilion Meadow:
809516, 'Owtinsft1 BGK9517, "Chcicw" BGR9520

SAT., SEPT. 14
SPM-UNTI- L

m nVkHCt $23

Covenant
Health System

2002
Al MOB

GET YOUR TICKETS AT: J & J BEAUTY SUPPLY

CMfWHJS PHARMACY RALPH'S RECORDS it TAPES


